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What is parklet?

The reclamation of a section 
of road or car parking bays 
for temporary, permanent 
or seasonal creation of 
parklets can have 
measurable social, well-
being, environmental and 
economic benefits to the 
residents, local business and 
the wider community.

The ‘parklet’ concept originated in San Francisco, with a single day installation in 
2005, in the last ten years the city has embraced the concept and developed a 
guidance document that many other cities around the world have adopted and 
developed to help create temporary and permanent parklets in London, Mexico, 
Chicago and Philadelphia.



‘What is parklet?’ in illustrations



Who, when, how?

5th Studio are a spatial design 
agency, working across the fields 
of architecture, urban design, 
infrastructure and landscape  
from studio is on Gwydir Street 
and they developed a proposal 
for Mill Road vision.

Camcycle - a local charity working for more, better and safer 
cycling, for all ages and abilities, in and around Cambridge-was 
one of key initiators.  Their team presented a vision for Mill Rd 
back in 2018.www.camcycle.org.uk



Extract from 5th Studio’s proposal



Who, when, how?

Open call via CAA (Camridge Association of Architects) for 
volunteers early June 2019. Volunteers -local businesses, 
landscape designers,  architects and the local community 
create an urban oasis-style ‘parklet’ on Mill Road. Here are 
the few whose input has been key in design process:



Key dates

Programme Overview

5th June- Cambridge Architects Association on behalf of 5th Studio 
Architects invited architects to get involved in the parklet on Mill 
Road during the road closure.
14th June- Several architects responded from local practices and 
attended a design workshop.
Design brief was agreed for a seating area with planting and cycle 
parking at suitable interventions on Mill Road.
Follow-up meeting with Cllr Dave Baigent confirmed 1 parklet in 
Romsey with support of local traders, outside Limoncello and BLDS 
cafe. Petersfield were approached but had other events planned 
during the road closure. 
Helen Seal joined us, ex parks dept. gardener in Mill Road area.

12th July - Final design workshop and palettes agreed as cost 
effective, easy to re-use, sustainable, self-build.
18th July- Order placed with Travis Perkins
20th July- Construction on Mill Road by volunteers.
24th July- Nightime planting - Plants brought by Helen, donated from 2 
colleges, were planted in re-used compost sacks within the palettes.
Barcham Trees via the tree officer arranged for delivery of two trees.
Watering the plants and trees had to be shared.
15th Aug.-Meeting to discuss re-use of parklet, palettes and plants and 
arrange deconstruction.
22-23rd Aug. -CAA send an invite to help deconstruct the parklet
25th Aug.- Deconstruction and donation to Cambourne Village College



Early sketches

Design Workshops



5m option

Design Workshops



10m option

Design Workshops



Construction day
20th July 2019
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Joys & challenges
Challenges: 
Insufficient number of pallets and floor boards;
Achieving level to the kerb with materials available.



Joys & challenges
Joys: community interest and support, both passers-by 
and on social media.
Volunteers responding to social media communications



Result
Romsey Parklet 
In the daytime



Result
Romsey Parklet 
In the evenings



What happens next
Romsey Parklet’s legacy
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Inspirations

Should similar project happen in the future we would like to:
1. Reach wider network and get more volunteers involved;
2. Design in such a way that it would be more clear that it 

is public space. Maybe a separate ‘Parklet’ branding and 
more quantities could be a way forward. 



Thank you
Overview of community 

collaboration
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